
Athle cs Canterbury  TRAFFIC LIGHT RED GUIDELINES  

Entry & Exit Procedures for Ngā Puna Wai 

NPW MAIN ENTRANCE 

ALL Sessions ENTER NPW 

via the PRACTICE AREA GATE 

(Allowing Canterbury Children a endees to  
leave via the MAIN Entrance) 

 

Move into the main arena using the entrance by the  
200m start area (back straight)  

ONLY once the previous session a endees have le .  
(15 minutes before first event of the session) 

 

EXIT NPW via the MAIN ENTRANCE  

once the session is over. 
 

Use of prac ce area for warmup 
prior to going into the main arena   

 
 

Senior Interclub 1 (1:30 ‐ 3:00) 
 

Senior Interclub 2 (3:15+) 
 

NO mixing of a endees from sessions in the warmup is allowed. 
 

If you are warming up in the area around Nga Puna Wai, please 
be mindful of social distancing.   

 

Our aim is to keep you ALL safe and to con nue to offer 
interclub.  Please play your part by adhering to the rules. 

NPW 
PRACTICE 

AREA 

All SESSIONS ‐ EXIT ONLY 
via the MAIN Entrance 

So that we are effec vely and safely hold an athle cs interclub mee ng at Nga Puna Wai we have 
introduced the following procedure.  As this is the first RED mee ng, these procedures will be reviewed 
and revised / amended for future mee ngs if required. 
 ALL a endees aged 12 years 3 months or older MUST have a VACCINE PASS. 

 As you enter NPW, SCAN the QR code using the COVID‐19 Tracer App or sign in manually. 

 A suitable FACE MASK must be worn.  Stay home if you are feeling unwell. 

 To ensure gatherings are restricted to no more than 100, excluding officials / helpers running an 
event, NO spectators.   

 Coaches can only a end if that have been added to the list of 'official event helpers'. 

 Contact npw@athle cscanterbury.org.nz to have your name added to the official HELPER'S list. 

 The day has been divided into FIVE sessions:  

 Session 1 ‐ Senior Interclub  (2:00 p.m. ‐ 3:30 p.m.)  

 Session 2 ‐ Senior Interclub  (3:45 p.m. ‐ 5:00 p.m.) 

 All entries for Athle cs Canterbury are ONLINE. 

 NO LATE entries on the day. 

SENIOR INTERCLUB COMPETITORS & 
COACHES assis ng to run events: 

 

ALL compe tors & listed coaches are 
required to CHECK IN prior to moving from 
PRACTICE AREA and into the MAIN ARENA. 


